Artwork Submission
Are you an full time or part time artist? At Build Tshirt We love working with
artists that have a passionate for T-shirts.
Build Tshirt has several in house artists, that will help you create the perfect
T-shirt design. If you have an idea, we will help you create a unique Tshirt. So send us a file and lets get started. Below are our requirements.
1. Preffered Files- Best (We like em.)
Vector - .Ai (Adobe Illustrator), .Eps (Encapsulated PostScript) and
sometime . HI-Resolution Raster - .PSD (Adobe Photoshop) files that
include photographs or high resolution(300dpi) raster files. AI- Adobe
Illustrator documents are acceptable.
2. Proof read: Spell Check your work!
3. Less Workable Files - More work. (may be subject to additional
art charge)
Scans, tiffs, gifs, jpegs, bmps, and picts are considered raster files, or pixel
format. Raster files are comprised of dots per inch (DPI). Blurred images
becomes unusable artwork. A scanned .EPS- image that is imported and
saved as an EPS is not a true EPS file. Artwork created in MICROSOFT
WORD, MICROSOFT POWER POINT, MICROSOFT PUBLISHER, QUARK, or
Internet downloads could require an Art Charge,
4. Art Charge- Any file thatis must be redrawn. Any File that is low
resolution. Any file that is unusable. You will be contacted and
advised of art charge.
5. Design Programs
Adobe Illustrator- We accept Illustrator files as early as Version 10 and up
to Version CS4 (preferably MAC format). Convert all fonts to outline (create
outlines).

Adobe Photoshop- If you use layers - Group your vector objects together.
Make sure your minimum resolution is 300dpi at 100% of actual print size..
full front print is usually around 11". Youth is 9”, or XXL & XXXL. Max out at
around 15".
6. Fonts: Convert your fonts to Outlines. If the requested font is not
available. We will do our best to match or redraw. Redraw might
require an art charge. No smaller than 12 point if you want to be able
to read them on your shirt. Cool fonts are at www.dafont.com
7. Logos: Vector art logos are preferred. Submit artwork with your
order.
8. Summarize: Provide a graphic on shirt representation. Location
information. Give us an overview of how you want your shirt to look
and how you have created your artwork.
9. Lines: The thinnest lines should not be less than 1.0 point.,
10.

Colors: Submit artwork with 5 or less spot colors.

11.
Inks: Work with pantone colors/spot colors for perfect color
match and to eliminate potential errors. Use the uncoated version of
pms color. Helpful link below:
http://graphicdesign.spokanefalls.edu/tutorials/tech/pantone_colors/p
antone.htm
See Stock Ink Colors
12.
Approval: We will send artwork for your approval. Prior to
processing the order.

Stock Ink Colors
Note:These colors are representations and may not match exactly.

Black

White

Warm Red

Orange

Metallic Bronze

Brown

Bright Orange

Burnt Orange

Tan

Neon Orange

Metallic Gold

Vegas Tan

Old Gold

Athletic Gold

Khaki

Yellow

Vegas Gold

Lt. Yellow

Lime Green

Neon Yellow

Army Green

Safety Green

Neon Green

Kelly Green

Dark Green

Aqua

Teal

Turquoise

Lt. Grey

Metallic Silver

Lt. Blue

Grey

Dark Grey

Carolina Blue

Navy Blue

Columbia Blue

Royal Blue

Neon Blue

Lavender

Purple

Bright Purple

Neon Pink

Awareness Pink

Magenta

Bright Pink

Neon Red

Maroon

Lt. Pink

Red

Cardinal

	
  

